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T:IE LEFT

AND THd OPPOSITION

Broueby

Translated from "Cahiers Leon Trocsky", No' 22' June 1985

At the FolLonica colloquirm about TroEsky, Michel Prat' a specialist on Korsch'

presented a corununicacion on Ehe I'Crisis of the Russian Corununi st Part-y and

Crisis of the coruintern 1926 - 27) (1) - a cboice trhich is explained l)y the fact

that che colloquiulo !,as abouE Trotsky and not about Korsch' None Lhe less' it

was Korschist Eheses uhich deterni'ned Michel Prat's conclusions' and ve yish Eo

discuss them here by push-ng fhe study fori'ard ro 1928 (vhich he did noc'menuioo

in his ti.t1e, but siEh uhi.ch he dealt in his cext and his Dotes) '

Michel Prat sEarts froE a Eruislll, in vhich he sees "a conplelely remarkable

phenomenon", and rhich, he declares, bas none Ehe less rernined alnost totally

un-noliced in the vasE lilerature devoted to Trotsky" ' his "complete defeatf

in L927 and his slatement tbat Trotsky carried on his struggle for inlernation-

alism uithin lhe Russian ComnunisE Party (2)' In Michel Prat's conclusion' tre

goes even furrher. He declares that Trotsky, like zinoviev, elaborated a .''

politicalpositionbased.'inthelastanalysisonthesamelealisticanalysis
of the hie"archy Hhictr in fact existed betreen the Bussian CorEnunis! ?atty and

lhe CominLern" and EhaL consequently Trotsky Has inPrisoned "in a logic of act-

ivity rrithin the framexork of Ebe Russian poser nonopoly[ and, lherefore' xas

1ed ,,co ne8!.ecr r.he possibiliries of an inEernationaL left opposition"(3).

0f course, sucb an analysis could doubEless aPpear over the name of Korsch and

couldevensumarisethecriEicisnbythelatterofTrotsky'srol'eUithinEhis
secting and on this Point. HoHever, in return, He lIEy be permitted to say

Ehar such an analysis is hastily st'rung togeEher, Hithout overnuch concern for

historical reality and for che real contradictions on the basis of t'hich the

policy of the oppositionists had to be elaborated'

M1che1 Prat's reasoning is, in fact, very simp!'e and breaks down aLmost iato

the forn of a syllo8isrn. The LefE opposiEion Yithin lhe GerEan comounist Parcy

r{as in 1926 of the order of 3O7, of its aclive roembership in 1926; in 1929 it

Has oe8ligible. In lhe inlerval, che Russian opposition had sgrugSled on the

basis of the forces rrhich it had in lhe party on rhich it dePended, and the

German Opposition sErong,Ly criticised it for bavint done so; iE is' thelefore'

because the Russian opposition neglecled then Ehat the German oppositiooiscs

sere defeated; Q.E.D. But it nould be too nice if history and politics Here

tosketchEhemselvesou!sosi.nplyandharmoniously,inEheformofblackand
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rhite proposiEions, uhich vould allos th€ school-masEers of later decades to

disEribute good and bad l,}.rks.

The Left in the K. P. D.

IE iS true Ehat the "Gernan LefEr" uhich corresponded. in 1926 - 27 to the Uni-

fied opposition in the Soviet Union had a real existence, unlike the Left 0p-

posltion in many oEher countries. For an opposition iD a Cotrutuni st Party it
had.a Dass chafacter and rJas solidly i-oplanEed in several authetically prolet-

ariau secLors, wiEh leaders sho had been Party cadres in the precedinB years.

Far from being narginal, it. rIas on the contrary situated at Ehe heart of the

most workinB-class of Ehe Corrnunis! Parties in EuroPe, Ehe neares! to the

Dolshevik "nodel.".

But the Gerrnan Left lras not born out of the sane division xitbin Ehe German

ParEy as that lrithin the ,rolshevik Party fron uhich the Russian opposicion was

boro. Ihe GenDan oppos,i.tion Has born out of lhe problens of Ehe strutgLe for
pol.er in Germany, before lhe question of "Socialisrn in a Single CounEryrr, let
alone "the struggle a8ainst Trotskyisl" arose in the Us$. The GeEaan Left of

Ruth Fischer and l4a slorr, of i{erne! Scholen and Hugo Urbahns, uas neither a

nartinal tathering of appa"atchiks nor a clrcle of incellectuals like ics French

counterparls, but the expression of an auchentic currenL in Ehe Gennan rorking-

c1ass, and, nore precisely, of EhaE current in post-rar Gerrnny vhich xe can

call "rrorkint-class lefEisrn", provided Bhat He do uot ever overl'ook thaE in the

language of Bolshevism "l"eft-ism'r simply means "Lefr Communi sn" and i5, there-

fore, a Commrnist currenE. This current Has born ou! of Ehe struggle atainst

the Social-Democralic bureaucracy before the war, chen our of lhe ant i-nil itarist,
pacifist sEruggle durinB :he t'ar, and bore the narks of this. It expressed it-
self in a spectacular Hay at Ehe birfh of the United Getman Corrnunist ParCy,

rhicb, moreover, iE led to ruin in the "Berlin Corunune". Tben it betan to re-
gain ground HiEh Ehe foundation in 1920 of the K.A.P.D., along the line of the

Duich Mannekoek and GorEer and of European Left-isrn. IE rras a re urrection of

this Benuine I'Left-ismrr rlhen in L92L, ac the heart of the German party, in its
Ber1in-BrandenburB district, inEellecEual and working-class cadres enEhustastic-

a1ly developed the implications fo! Germany of the uelt-known "theory of the of-
fensive", born ouE of Bukharin's Eheoretical creativity, and unbaPpily in Gerro-

any by Dela Kun - Hhat Lenin caI1ed a "be1akunery".

Ttle t0en and rromen Hho Led this current had nothint lo learn about finding ttreir

ray through the jun81e rrhich Ehe InEernational had aLready become by 1921.

Their capcains jolned Ehe entouraBe of zinoviev, uhose suPporl could be decisive

to then. Frorn rheir sidL there xas considerable help rrhich they could 81ve to

hin. Frour Ehe moment uhen they formed Ehemselves inEo a current, fhey vere de-

termined adversaries of Trolsky... and, moleover, of Lenin... Hhom Ehey believed
)



fuadamenlalLy to be opporlunists. Ir vas Buch Fischer Yho apPointed herself,
ln Ehe K.P.D. as se11 as ln the InEernational., as lhe P!irig-9991 of HhaE she

calLed "Bol shevi sat ion" . I{e knor today chaE this rnean! essenclally subjectlDg

the party to ics apparatus and sEranglinB the paxty democracy Hhich at the EfuDe

chalacterised the Bolshevik tradiEions of rivaL tendencies and fracEions. IE

tra s Ruth Fischer, Eoo, Ehe extreme of the international Zinovievist fraction,

who rnoved a resolution callinB for the expulsion of TroEsky, in the sorking-class

quatEer of Wedding in Berlin.(4) These "Lefts" hunted dol..n lhe least. symPaEhy

for "Trotskyismr. in che parEy. Thus, che German Lef! ras in no sense Ehe Gernan

current of an inlernational "left" of rhich, as ve knou, Trorsky lr.as Ehe leadef.

It l.as an authenEic cuEent, genuinely Gerx0an and .Left-isE"r the leadefs of

lrhich Here part.isans in the International of zinoviev and uith the apparatus and

that ever-decreasing fraction of the apparaEus t{hich he conErolled in 1925.

These are Er{o adequate reasons to exPlain Lhe hostllity of Ehe Gernan tefts

!o TroEsky and the poor opinion shich Trolsky had aE Ehe time for the Political
capacities of Eheir'Ieaders. Consequently noEhing pre-disposed then to be

"Trouskyisis" or even allies of Trotskyi quile the reverse.

In fact lhey met in a situarion Hhich many people - !4lchel Prat lhe first among

them - tend Eo forBet, because it is surprising and seems shocking to Dany. It

is rhe Unified Opposition, in sbich Zinoviev and TroEsky stood side by side,

an ..un-natural narriage,, in the eyes of allr sheEher Russian or foreigners, who

had taken parE in the str''Egles in 1923 - 24 betrreen the 1923 opposition and

the "Eroika" rhich Zinoviev led at EhaE !ime. It vas only because zinoviev,

their leader and patron in Ehe apparaEus, joined in Ehe alliance wich Trolsky

that. Ruth Fischer, Maslov and Urbahns found thenselves in a bloc Hith TroEsky,

fron rhon EheE Here separaEed by their conception of the uniEed front, their

appreciation of the !{arch Action of 1921, the causes of Ehe fiasco of the certrEn

RevoluEion it L923, and., especially, on rheEher lhere exisEed in Gernany

frorn 1924 onirards a "stabilisaEion", which Trolsky had been the first to idenE-

lfy, bur uhich the "RuEhenians", as lhey uere called, obsiinately refused to

see. This rras hor{ macEers slood in this sufiner of L926. The Gernran Lefts

understood chaL chey were engaged, rilly nilLy, ln an alliance xith che ultra-
lefts of the K.P.D., the firsl purpose of vhich Has to defend the oppositlon

forned Hith Zinoviev and.;. TroLsky. Moreover, they did not shou! out too l-oud

about this: rhe firsE statement by the Gernan opposicion, uhich is evidently in-

spired by t.he lRut.henians", speaks of rhe Unified opposition by calling iE lhe
,,Leningrad opposition'., mentioned lhar its Leaders are Zinoviev, Kamenev and

Krupskaia, and refers Eo Trotsky only Eo declare rhat he had "rallied ro Zinov-

iev", d.espice the aEEacks t{hich t.he laEEer had made on him (5) '

Ye! at the same time chis uas really a nen departule f(rr this already old tend-
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ency, a! the beBinnint of strffner L926, in the srrugtle uhich Has already taking

the conmunisE world inEo its trasp. The leader of the rendency' since he came

out of prison, ras HuBo U'-bahns' Ehe hero of the tliamburt insurrecLi'on in 1923'

He rra s joined at Ehe tine by Maslov, likesise freed from prison' and by Ruth

Fischer, l,ho had returned from Lhe USSR, rith the comPlicity of Zinoviev and of

Buklrarin,indefianceofadecisionbytheE.c.c.I.(6).Beforeleavingshetlad
lont frank conversations virh Zinoviev, during Ehe veeks fo)'lowing the crushing

of the ',New opposirion" (7). she had been informed abou! and had aPproved Ehe

"bloc"nhichrrasbei-ngPreparedintheUssRsiEhtheZinovievisEsnetotiaEing
simultaneouslyrriEhtheTrotskyisLsandrritbthe.old"Left-ist"Opposirions'
the Horkers' opposition and "Democratic Centralism"'

Ihe "Unified oP s irion" in Ehe K. P. D

The sErutBle of the Gerrnan aLlies of the Unified opposition betan uiEh a ser lous

set-back. Ruth Fischer znd Maslov evidently made confact rith Ehe oiher Eend-

encies on the left and the exireme lefE, including rhose knorrn as rtle "ultra-

lefts", and, among rhen, uith Ehe troup of f'arl Korsch, vhich called inlo quest-

ionthe proletarian character of the October Revolution and had been excluded

fron the K.P.D. a year earl'ier. Indeed, an inEernal circular of the Korsch

group clearly reveals Ehese ontacEs; it fe1l into the tands of the K'P'D' appar-

atus (8). In mid-August RuEh Fiscber and Maslov rere excluded from the party

for "indiscipline" and "preparing a split" (9) ' Their case uas to serve in the

Soviet press as an example of hoH the OpPosilionists allied lhemselves uiEh lhe

"enemies of the USSR'I.

It seems Etrat Ehis exclusi-on, vhich ras a synptom of Ehe determination of the

CoErtruni st International to briat Ehe GeEnan parEy into line and to break a solid

d.e!B cratic siEhin il, (rhouth it is Erue Ehat this Eradition trad already been

tanpered xiEh durin8 Ehe reitn of BuEh Fischer and' Zinoviev)' had the effect et

first of serving the cause of t'he OppositionisEs by raising the indigrBtion of

the party rnenbe?ship. The document in r'hich the GernBn Lefts express their

solidarity HiEh the Russian Opposition harps upon the these of rorkers' demo-

cracy and free discussion. This declaraEion nas drafted as a tesult of dis-

cussions betHeen che leaders of Ehe Left, those of the Hedding Group and those

of Ehe Korsch Group. If gives to this solidariry a conpleEely Zinovievist

accent, because it refers exclusively, noE Eo the unified oPPosiEion, buE to

the ,,Leoingrad Opposition" (rhe Nen Opposi,tion) rihich tlad earlier been defeat€A

It pronounced iEself aBainst the theory and perspective of "Ehe consLlucEion of

socialisllinasinglecounlry..andcondemnedthe.,oPPortunisE..po]'icyofthe
International shich flol,,e'l from iE, mechanically' as the documenE said' It

detnandedthatallthesectlonsbefullyinformed,Ehatthedocutnenlsofthe
nussian OpPosition be published, and narned aBainst' the buleaucrauic pract'-
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ices flhich, iE wrote, Here leading Eo "a danger of a sPlit". The docunent

called for all che disciplinary neasures Eo be annulled, beginning rrith Ehose

againsE Zinoviev, "tbe nam of the Halle Congress", Ehat is to say, of Ehe attacb-

Dent Eo com.ouni sn of Ehe German proletariat, from L920 onHards. This text re-

ceived an irnrnense number of signacures of supPort. I! was published on septem-

ber 11, 1926 and artron8 Ehe 700 names, aLl' of party menbers, ue read Ehose of

several members of the CenEral Cormoittee (Urbahns and, Hans Weber, from I'ledding)

five depucies in Ehe ReichsEat, eighE members of Ehe Prussian Landlat and

nurlrerous party officia],s from various branches, including a cerEain number frorn

the Communist Youth (10). The campaign for signaEures ras organised and carrd'ed

out from one end. to lhe olher by Herner Scholen, a nasEer organiser'

The leadership of the K.P.D. struck brutally back. In mosE of the districts,
anyone rlho signed. was prompEly relieved of his functions' The Party press camp-

aigned against. Ehis "criminal, aEEemPt aE a split", and "Ehe "anti-Bolshevik docu-

men!" of the opposiEion. IE obtained a number of recanlations, uhen sone Hith

drer their siBnatures under Pressure or intinidaEion. There can be no doubE

EhaE lhe CounEer-aEtack of Ehe apparatus derived a Breat adYanEaBe fron the

events Ln the ussR at Ehe same lime, even though Michel Prat e)aBEeraEes Hhen

he rriEes ttlat "it is finally the behavious of the unified opposiEion Hhich rlas

to break lhe inEernational dynamic of Ehe acEion of the LefE of t.he K.P.D., thus

transforming the 'llanifesEo of Lhe 700' inEo a Wlt,ign no Eomorrou" ' (11)

The truth is thaE rhe unified opposition in Ehe ussR, faced si.th Ehe prohibition

on expressing itseLf rrithin the party, had attemPted uhat it described in milit-

ary terms as.a "sortie". This had Eotally failed Idhen iE encounEexed the viol-

ence of a minority of the sEalinisE apparatcliks under che eye of the majority

of parry members who, if not indifferent, Here aE any rate passive' These Party

members someEimes reversed. votes favourable to the opposition, under Ehrea!s,

as in Ehe Hell-known case of the Aviopribor plant. The failure of lhe sorEie

and rhe defeat Hhich iE ha,l und.ergone opened a crisis Hithin the uniEed oppos-

ition, in vhich zinoviev at any rate had encouraged hopes of il0nediaEe progress.

The apparatus Ehreatened to exclude the nembers of the opposition, as iE had'

done in Germany, if Ehey did not repudiale Ehe elenenLs flho had alTeady been ex-

cluded and any lrho called for a split and for Ehe foflDaglon of "a second party".

wiEhin a year Zinoviev had been stripped of the najor parE of his respousibiliu-

ies and seemed to be ready to yield and to dissolve tbe opposition' In order

tosavetheopposition,TroEskyadvocatedaretreaEradmit.LingEhaEEheopposit-
ion had acted as a fracEion, t.he renuncialion of fracEional netgods and the loy-

all acceptance of tliscipline, without for all Ehat Eiving uP the ideas which it

had. advanced. and defended. The PoliEical Buteau agreed to discussion on Ehis'

basis, but demand.ed thaE the Left opposition publicly disavov, amonB oEhers'
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Ruth Fischer and Maslov, since they were excluded from the rnternaEionar. The
unified opposition accepted Ehese conditions and formulated lhis disavoral in
its "pacific" declararion of Oclober L6, ]-926 <L2).

rt cannog be denied that this disavowal could infLuence the militants in Germany
9Jhom the opposition hoped to mobilise for its strug8le alongside Ehe Russian op-
position, and could rebuff less politicaLly sensiEive rnilitants, vho reasoned in
lerns of services renderec:r retarore the un- sophi st ica ted peopLe, Irho cou1d.
quite simply believe that che arguments of Ehe Russian Opposition against
"fractional activity" Here dictat.ed to it by its own experience and Ehinking.
BUE iE is true Ehat in the struggle ro convince rhe party, the r.ine of rhe uni-
fied opposition, the necessary retreat had not been helped ac all by the fact _

thac RuEh Fischer and Maslov Iere excluded. The disavoval rra s the absol,ute
condition, which the Russian oppositionisEs could noE infrin8e sithouc tbem-
selves finding themselves outside the party for nhich Ehey Here fighting. rt
therefore seens t.o us to be necessary here Eo correct practically arl of the
Eerms of Ehe appreciation of Michel Prar shich He have quoted above. There l{as
no 'rinlernational dynamic of the action of the Left", but only the formation of
an opposition, iJiEh resuLEs which vere inirially encouraging; this formation
!.as noE "broken", buc only seriously ernbarrassedl finaIly, Ehe ,'Manifeslo of the
700", which was not and could not be a ,'s,,nmit,,, ira s not,,'with u-o, tomorros,,.

The reporc of the neeiing of dele8ates of the City of Berlin, reported in ,'Die

Rote Fahne" on October 22, 1926, three days after the "pacific d.eclarat,ion'r of.
Ehe Russians had been published in German, confirms this. The resolution of
Ehe sgalini"g majority got 806 votes, against 323 for !hat. of Ehe opposiEion,
rrhile Ehe moEion for the re-admission of Ruth Fischer and Maslov Eot the votes
of 276 delegates (13).

Korsch's position, shich iras douEless not too difficulE, r.ra s to denounce viol-
ently uhat he called "the shameful capitulat.ion of the leaders of the Left op-
posirion" (14). urbahns attenpted. above aL1 to rni[inise the impac! of their
declaraEion of ocr.ober 16, by sEressinB the ,,pre ssure s', /iBi"h rt"y had beeD sub-
jected, and restricted himself co naking -t-he- point that the Opposition outside
Russia was in danBei of being ,"uL"n"a uy(}.?l rn facr., Ehe Russian disavonal
enbarrassed Ehe German opposicion aIl the more to ltre extent rhat rhey had no!
elaboraced their positions on German questions, 1et alone internat.ional ones,
and thac their manifesto had centred its argunentat.ion on the ,'Russian'r quesc-
ion. The exclusions of Lefc opposiEionists from the K.p.D, continued afEer the
declarati-on of october 16, but, as we kno,, chey had begun long before, r.iEh rhe
exclusion of Ruth Fischer and Laslov folroHing ghose of Korsch and the other
"Left-ists".

rn fact, lhe problem is noE so much tha! the Russian opposition 'iabandoned" che

I
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the German opposition, but thaE it is in Gernnny lhaE the bureaucracy apPlied,

in Ehe K.P.D., Ehe meEhods which it uas to enploy later in order to lry to
break up Ehe Russian Opposition. After Ehe parcy conference of ocEober 20,

at. rhich Ehe resolution of Ehe Cent.rat coruniltee Has aPProved by 469 votes

against 9? (J6), Lhe leadecship called upon the leaders of the Left to repudi-

aEe publicly the declaration nhich Urbahns had nade there on their behalf. The

German opposiEionists quiLe correctly refused whaE would have been at Bhe tioe

a real capitulation at lhe saroe Eime as a denunciation of their orm ideas. 0n

November 5 Urbahns, Scholem and, Schnan were excluded from the party in their
turn (17). At. t.he end of Ebe month, RuEh Fischer, Urbahns, scholee and svan

yent to MoscoH to defend che appeal rrhich they had made aBainst Eheir exclusion

before a corunission of Ehe E.C'C.I. We canno! doubt EhaE in rhis way they Yere

actinB in full agreement ilith the readers in Russia of Ehe unified opposirion.

RuEh Fischer explained to the corunission EhaE her friends and herself had not

wish€d to Eake Ehe risk of coming wiEh Maslov, because, as a Russian ciEizen,

Ehe latter miBht be deEained againsB his wil1.(18) Like the Russi.an opposition,

she condemned fractional a.livily, buE nade it clear lhat she included in this
condemnation vhat she call-ed "Ehe fractional acEivity of the majority". Unanim-

ously Ehe Execut.ive co firmed Ehe exclusion (19) vhich r{as to fo11oH a severe

purge of the Gernan parEy. In this way Ehe German opposition found itself ex-

cluded. frorn Ehe German party a year before lhe Russian opposilion fron Ehe Russ-

ian party! Here - if He may say so - is Ehe explanation of this absence Hhich

Michel PraE calls "its d.efeat at che Essen Congress" in March ].9?7 (2O). It is
curious f,haE our friend clings Eo his idea and declares that Ehe Russian oppos-

iEion had Ehus "indirecEly dealt a faEal blol{ to the Gernan OpposiEion" (21) -
a concepiion which is a LitEle surprisinB, all fhe same, in'EhaE it nakes a

lotal absEracLion, not only of the realiEy of the German party, but in addition

of ghe poliEical force which carried Ehrough these exclusions' Hon these "vict-
ories" and inflicEed thesc "defeats"3 EhaE j's, Ehe inEerna[ional stalinisL appar-

aEus, rrhich in this way he has involuntarily cleansed of the 8uill for all its
repressive act.ivities. To all accounEs lhe prodecutor has had a monet,'s dis-

Eraction and accused lhe $rong person uhen he hands ou! the blane for the

'rfatal b1ow".

The "Unified" oPPosiEion out side Ehe K.P'D

At the nomenE at Hhich the Chinese quesEion, HiEh Ehe subordinaEion Lo the Kuo-

minEant which Scalin and Bukharin inposed on lhe Chinese ConununisE Party, rlas

to give Eo the Russian Opposit.ion a second nind on a battleground shich con-

cerned the InEernatj.onal and no longer nerely Ehe Russian party, the German

opposition xas obliBed co re-or8anise in difficul ts.conditions. Irs Leaders

and cadres Here excluded from Ehe com.nunisc parEy and its nembers and sympath.-'

isers rere hunted dorn fol: exclusion. ForEy niliEants uho !,ere not yet excl!'il
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ed from the K.P.D. Eook pa:t in it.s f i.rsr naEional conference, on December 5,
1926 (22). This conference elect.ed a leadership Hhicg included expellees,
such as Ruth Fischer, Crylewicz, Joko, SchoLem, Urbahns, etc. as Hel.l as nillc-
anEs l{ho Here stiLl nembers, such as Bartels, DeuEschr0ann, Eppstein, Max Hesse,

?auL Schlech!, etc. Ic likeHise decided to publish a periodisal, entitled
Yi!!eilylc!U1!!-(!!!\e-9PPosiEion der KPD) sEartinB aE the beginning of Janua 'ry

1927, and to elaborat.e, for this first issue, a "Platform" which uould include
especially an analysis of Ehe "relacive stabilisat.ion of capicalism" and of Ehe

unfoldi.ng of the British General Scrike wiEhin the frameHork of chis sEabilis-
ation (23).

MicheL Prat regards as "synbolic" the fact chat Ehe Russian oppositionists did
not seek "the support of the opposiEions until after Eheir failure" (24), and

rrites Ehat TroEsky did no'- begin to change his altiEude loHards the Left, in the
K.P.D. until afEer the Essen Congress (25). A sinple readinB of the documenE

on rrhi"ch he bases this slaEement,a letter by Trotsky of April 2, L927 ' dlsposes

of it. On the basis of a reading of MiEEeilungsblaEt. Trotsky wriEes in the

first place to express saiisfaction that Urbahns and Fischer have carefully
dravn lhe line betHeen themselves and the ulEra-1efEs like Korsch and firnly
declared for lhe defence of the u.s.s,R. Above all, he mentions the neH ana-

Lysis xhich Ehis group made of Ehe situation in Gennany, and expresses satis-
faction at the aHareness anong iEs lead.ers of the 'rlefl-ist" character of the

positions which Ehey had earlier defended about the revolutionary characler of
Ehe Gernan situaEion it L924, and, in a general rray, at HhaE appears Eo him Eo

be their "Breater political maturiLy'r. In ocher Hords, TroEsky opens up aBain

the quesEion of Ehe GerDan Lefts shich had been bureaucra Eically dealE with by

their exclusion, in order Eo shoH the poliEical protress Hhich the Broup had

made and Ehe end of its obslinaEe opposi.rion on a question of capital irporE-
ance, as well as their abandoning a puerile left-ism. He took the opporEuniEy

and raised once nore .!he uestion of their group being re-admitEed inEo the Com-

munist lnternational. Michel Pral reBards the presence of lhe ten delegates of
lhe opposition aE the Essen Congress, opposing Ehe hundreds of the Stalinist naj-
oiity, no doubE as proving iEs "bankrupEcy". He sirnply does not understand

that Trot.sky was interesEed in Ehe ideas uhich the Gerrnan Opposition Has defend-

ing, nor his interesE in political perspecEives, irhich none Lhe less vere es-

sentlaL for the German and Russian members of ..Ehe Opposition alike!

In reality it seems that durint this year of L9?7 Ehe German opposition ras a

veritable cul ture-ne dilrm, one of rhe high places of political discusslon. one

of the means by !.hich Stalin fought against the Left Opposition in Russla was

systenaEically sending iEs miliEanEs abroad on diplomatic or economic missions.
Isolated from the main batEle-field, thr Sovier ParEy, Ehey cook parE in Ehe

scru8Ble of the energint CorDmunis! opposiEions, Hhich SEalin reBarded as nuch
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less dangerous for hin, because ic was the opposicion in Russia which he feared

above atl.. RuEh Fischer menuions' among Ehose uho stayed in Berlin a! the Eime,

Turiv, Kaplinsky, Issaiev, PereverEsev, HertzberB, of lhe Leningrad "O1d Guard"

(27). In addigion, she recalls her oLd friend, chklovsky' Hho Has a confidanE

of Zinoviev (28), We knov Ehat diplomats Hho lrere nembers of lhe opposltion

cane and went Ehrough Berlin, shere the Ambassador Krestinsky ras a mernber, and

Ehat the Gerrnan capilal received a visiE from fukovSky, from Paris, Xanenev from

Rome and Safarov fron Ankara. R th rischer also menEions Eleazar B. solntsev'

rrichout any special emphasis (29).

lie are noH beginni.ng to know sonething about solntsev. He was born at the be8-

inning of the century and plunged into the revolut.ionary struBgle when he !'as at

high school . He graduaEed from Ehe lnstitute of Red Professors in History and

in Economics and l{as one of the nost conspicuous niliEants of his generaEion in
ghe opposition, lras close to TroEsky and highly esEeemed. He was attacied to

Ehe Soviet Cornmercial Mission in Berlin and spent a year in Ehe Cerman capital.

IE is only 1itE1e by liEcle that Lhe man himself is beginning to emer8e for us

from Ehe docunenEs. He seems to have been especially connected xirh urbahns

and then HiEh Maslov, and to have devoted. hirnself to influencinE the mellbers of

Ehe oId. German Left. He Has secret an adviser to lhe German opposiEion,

but also the orBaniser of Ehe internaElonal opposition in Europe before EoinB

Eo lhe UniEed States. 0n lhis accoung he has been sharpLy cricicised, especi-

al)-y by Safarov, trho seems !o have ascribed a certain softness to him (30)"'

BuE 1eE us return to the policical questions.

The preparation for the Essen Con8ress Has marked by violent confroncations -
there were brutal- aEcacks on meeEings,for example, Hhen Urbahns r',ent Eo Ha1le

on Noverober 2 - and especially by determined bureaucraEic repression, rrhich did

not hesitate to dissolve 1ocal groups or to desEroy Ehe local orSanisation in a

*orkplace in order Eo extirpate the viTus of opposition. Despite Ehis, lhe op-

posilion !.ra s not annihilated. In che course of the preparaEion of Ehe congress,

iE Hon 30 voEes against 140 in Berl in-BrandenburS, 9 against 232 at Hal1e, 15

againsE 100 at Magdeburg, 7 againsr 150 at WasserkannEe, 5 againsE 110 in the

Ruhr and 7 againsE 56 in Baden. To be sure,f,he opposition lost its bastion in

Neukol.ln, nhere i-t had 37 voEes atainsE 115, but onLy following gerrymandering

and changes in constituency boundaries. IE held control of severaL local oxBaB-

isations stil1, Senftenberg, Rathenow, Schneidermuhl, in the Berl in-Brandenburg

disErict, and especially Suhl in Thurineia (31). The historian of lhe Lenin-

bund, R. Zimmerman, records 1,300 exclusions in the yeat L977 of PaIty officials
atcached lo lhe Opposition. He menlions nunerous Public meeEin8s Hhich ended

in real fighting' uith the parly Erying, cc break Ehem up and the opposiEionlsEs

organising the defence of Eheir ,0eetinBs (32). An attentive examtnaEion, in

fact, perrnits us not merely to deny caEegorically rhe appreciation of Michel
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Prat accordint Eo rrhich lhe end of 1926 saH a lcollapse'r of the Left oPposlrion'

but on the conlrary denonstraEes the excepEional vitality of a tendency Hhich

sEi11 refained Ehe leadershlp of 1ocal g,roups of the K.P'D' after a year of witch'

hunls and Physical violence.

Horever, ue observe the beginnin8 of a rnove by the oPPosiEion Eending to organise

lndependenLly - perhaps precisely because of the dual imPact of Ehe repression

and thls resisEance. In Ehe lantuaBe used in the polemics of the time' this

t,as a tendency ro forn, aE leasE in fact, a "second parEy"' $!!9ii-"9C!!11!!
did not rsraln a bl-nonthlv sheet. Ic becane !i9-Eg!!9-ggl-[9ggg!9899 (Tle

Banner of Cornmunism), presenting iEself bold1y as lhe organ of "the orihodox

Uarxl st-Lenini sr s" . Above all, aE Ehe Eine of Ehe munlcipal eleclions in Sept-

enber 1927, chere rra s co be seen for the firs! tirne a llst of lefts comnunlsts '

shich openly was presenBed against the lisE of the K'P'D' In fact' ln Altona

the local Communist organlsation lnviEed Urbahns Eo address irs membe"s' refused

to exclude its officials and demonstlated its so].idarily r,iEh Huber! Hoffnann, a

leadef $ho had been excluded. The Opposition hoped to concreEise Ehis resistancr

by Hay of a PoslElve election resulL. At the outset lhe opelaEion $as planned

for llarnburg and Altona. No varning sas drawn fron Ehe failure at Hanburg; in

the Breat port, rrhere Urbahns, who five years earlier had 1ed the ar ed lnsur'''

rectionoftheCorununistrniliEanls'vasadominan!flgure,tbosevhodrerupthe
llsB of "left communists" did noE succeed in gerting Ehe 3'000 siSnatures re-

quired to presen! antt suPPor! iE' At Altona, Ehe resulrs ve'e perhaps sti1l

nore calastrophic, because lhey could be directly measured' the K'P'D' got

lgr000 voresr buE the llsr of lhe "left Corununl st' s" got a tota1 of on1y 365' one

vote for evely fifEy-tto casE for lhe K'?'D" a proporlion t.as cane as a com-

plete surprise to the leaders of the Opposition and a sharp warning' the tneaninB

of rrhich they lrere not, to understand'

It is only thtouBh TroEsky' s cortespondence ln exlle' shich Michel Prat ha"

Eoo superficially regarded, tbat He can form an ldea of the reasons fo" thls

pollcy, shich is a surprlsing one from several polnEs of vieu' In fact ue find

runninB thlouBb TroEsky's leEters in exile a certain number of uarnings about

the policies Hhich Ehe exiled Zinovievist nilitants' trho regarded themselves as

emissaries, were advocaling Eo Ehe German Lefts' Just as in Russia' che Zinov-

ievls!s often look considerable risks wiEh Eheir policies durinB their pe?iod

of acBivity, risking exclusion or Punishmen!' iE seerns thaE a fraction' if no!

the najorlty of lhen, exerled pressure irr a dilecEion nhich 1ed in fact to the

cieation ln Gertnany, on the basis of Ehe oppisiElon and lts positions' of a

real .,second partY.., and that it r,as lndeed lhls tendency vhlch expressed ltse].f

through the candldatures of the Left CornmunlsEs ln the Altona nunicipal elecE-

lons on SepEember 27t :Ig27 - He knor thaE Solntsev fought atahsr EhIs pollcy'
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He also know - ltlough Hilhout oo nuch detail - thaE contacts vere made by olher
.,Russian Trotskyisls,, vith che remains of the wedding opposicion, llans Heber and

a militant Hhose moEher was Russian, Alexander (Sasha) llu1ler. We knoH that

Hhen Ehe "Leningrader" G. I. Safarov' a dipl'omat from Turkey, arrived in nid-

November, he undertook a cri[icism of solncsev, nhose organisinS acrivity he

retarded as insufficient. At chis momen! he betan Eo r{ork xilh Maslov on draft-

ing programnaEic theses for a nev lnternationaL - Hhich places him nearer Eo

Korsch than to Trot.sky. Safarov was noE an isolated case. Kamenev supPorted

theschemesforcandidaturesbymembersoftheLeninbundinlhelegislative
elecEions Hhen he Has passinE through Berlin (34) '

He lack information aboul Ehe conference which uas held in Berlin aE the same

time as ghs XVEh Congress of Ehe Communist Party of the SovieE Union' so rnuch

so ghaE good rrriters, using good argumencs over a long period' have doubt€d

the realiEy of an event which seened to have survived :only in the by nor means

conpleEely reliable memory of RuEh Fischer. Bur Trotsky's corresPondence'

lrhich nenEions i! several' Eir€llTtltfit s the version given in 9!111!-199-991919

Communisn on this point. The conference was prepared by several journeys'

Grylericz wen! to Prague and was received by the part'y leaders' viktor stern

and A Zapococky, in the secretariat, and Bave them informaEion which the E'C'

of the c.r. had no! corununicaEed ao g5sn (35)' Likesise RuEh Fischer xas re-

ceived in Paris by crro members of the secrelariat, Paul Marion and Daller (35)'

But conEacE ras also made on lhis occasion sith the opposition Hhich clained to

be "left", the TreinE - Suzanne Girault group in France and ghe Michalec-Neurath

group in Czechoslovakia (37). Fitrally, He knoi' lhaE several Europeatr Sroupints

of the opposition xere represenEed at the Derlin conference (38)' in uhich some

lHenty Russians took parE, militants of Ehe OpPosicion, inctudlng Soln!sev and

Safarov. The latter seems !o have nade a powerful conEribuEion on the basis of

a policy rhich could be summed up, as Trolsky puE iE' in the formula' "il is

five ninuces to midniBhf", an appeal for all-out struggle involving an i'nmediaEe

spliE on the internaEional scale (39). We do not know HheEher the Wedding

people uere represenced' bug only that txo of their nembers from Ehe Pal'atirEEe'

Frenzel and Baum8artner' had conferred wiEh Rakovsky uhen he was on his way

Ehrouth Germany after havinB been recalled from France (40) ' Did Safarov

chanBe his li.ne abruptly in Ehe rniddle of a sPeech shen he received a Eele8rarn

froru Moscow announcing Ehe decision of Zinoviev to capifulate, as RuEh Flscher

says, or did he cbange like the olhers shen he affived 1o Moscon? He do not

knos. What is certain is Ehat nothing nore Has heard of Ehe draft theses for

Ehe netJ lnEernational by Maslov and safarov (41) and Ehat the German Opposition

took a road leadinB less openly to. a definite spllt'lhen it decided to announce

ilself as a "pub).ic fraclion" under the name of Leninbund.

l{e non have a1t the maEerials to enable us Eo analyse Ehe reasoos for the hostll-
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ity of Trotsky and his fraction to Ehis schene. on January 14, Trotsky HroEe

to Perevertsev (42) fhaE iE was necessary, aftel Ehe Al.torE experience, Co give

up completely lhe presentat.ion of candidac""Yhi") tleanl'co abandon our line in

favour of problemaEic seals". He explained thaE the ldea of formin8 a League

(Dund) appeared Eo him to be mistakens "The name of the oPposiBion is PoPular

enou8h and it has an inrernaEional characEer. The title "League" adds nothing,

but iE can become the pseudonyn of a new parly" ' He vas to re[urn to Ehis

quesEion in a 1etler addressed Eo the Leninbund ConBress attribuced i" Iq!lg-99:
Komrnuni smu s to',A Russian conununisE". He pointed oug that there existed in

Gerrnany neicher mass pressure nor movemenls to the 1eft, as rhe Alrona rrsults

shoved, and sgressed that the prolelarian core of Ehe K.P.D. remained a[tached

!o that party by its desire Eo defend the ussR and its real suspicion of an "op-

posiEion", vhich was all the less convincin8 because ic could not do anything'

He believed Ehat the German Opposicion should begin by Eurning its attention to

Germanquestions,t{hichwouldcreatelheconditions!nrrhichitcouldbecomea
mass movemenE Hith fhe confirmation of its analysis by developmenEs in the USSR'

He besou8ht Ehe leaders of the Gernan opposition to Bive up their electoral Pro-

posa].s.,'Ourowncandidaturesmean:.TheK.P.D.isnolonEerConrnunisE.Dorrn
vith the K'P.D.I'. This step ilould mean Eha! Ehe split had Eaken Place and

rould make it inpossible Eo rrin over rhe palty' This rould be suicidal"' His

ProposalsUeresinple|'.ThecomradesrlhohavebeenexcludedremainapropaBanda
group virh their neekly joulnaLand influence rhe Parry from outside"' The

oppositionists sEru881e by all possible means... they subrnit Eo decisions buE

fitht stubbornly for theil' convictions." (43).

IE vas, doubtless, Solnlsev's successor in Germany - l'hom ue knon only under

Ehe initi.al "L" - who carried Ehis 1ine. SolnLsev for his part thoutbc that it

was bad because of rhe results Eo uhich iE led, which consisted of inducing Ehe

Germans no! to organise. He Has co rrile on this theme !o TroEsky:

,,I believe the position vhich you have Eaken on Ehe subjecE of che ortanisaE-

lonaI measures of Ehe Germans to be absoluEely misEaken"" I have seen that

these foflmtions melted auay because they Here no! organised' Nor Hill Ehe

fraction gain anything eiEher by neBlecEinS qutsEions of orBani saLion. " (44)

In fact Trotsky's ad.vice Pas not heeded. Paradoxically, the encouragemenE

rrhich the ZinovievisEs hao given during the precedin8 year to the Left revealed

itself to be decisive jusE at che momenE Hhen Ehose who inspired it' for au

that, capilulaced uncondiEionally in the USSR, on March 4' 1928' Has held Ehe

conference which uas to launch the slogan of organisin8, the Leninbund with an ap-

peal to the German lrorkers:

"l{e do not have a

vanE is that a1I

new protrarune I l'le are noE foundinB a nev party! what xe

Ehe Conrnunists Hho take lheir sEand on Ehe posilion of Lenin
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uho recognise Ehe decisions of the fiYe first congresses of the Communlst

lnEernational, in order: to.re-unify the rank6 of all the auBhentlc Cornmunists

in Ehe strugEle aSainst opporEunisn and revislonlsn ln aI1 lts forms".(45)

The consritut ion laid dolrn:

',The Leninbund is the organisational ra1ly-point of all conmunisEs, HheEher

githinoroutsidetheK.P.D.,HhostrutgleaBainststalinismforEhere-uni-
fication on the basis of Leninis! foundaEions of all Ehe Communisis in

Germany and j.n Lhe Communi sr International". (46)

I!e-!e!i!!e!g1---4-!v!lis-lsqglrgl-gl-r-:sselg-!1r!ri
The Leninbund, which Has to be formally consEiEuted in Berlin on April I and 9'

1928, in Ehe Landtag buildint, by a conference xhich brouBhE logelher 153 delea-

aces and lhre€ Russians, supported by about a hundred visitors' Has beyond all

possible doubt a revolutionary Horkers' orBanisation, a legirinale offspiing of

Spartakus, 61 g5g Left of the IndependenL Social'-Denocra i ic Pariy of Germany

(USPD) and of the "united comnunist Party of Germany", (v'K'P'D')'E!3 name

adopted by Ehe K.P.D. folloving iEs fusion in Decernber 1920 viEh Ehe left of

Ehe USPD a! Ehe Halle Congress up to the Jena Congress in August 1921 ' The

statlstics rihich the organisers Bave about 150 of lhe 153 delegates are signi-

ficant on this point (47).

To begin Hith, it Has a younB organisation, of People Hho had lived through the

class baltles since 1917. 37,47 of Ehe deletales uere under 30 years of age,

and 602 Here under 35 years of age. In 1917, at the time of the ocrober Re-

volution, 602 of them had been under 25 years of age' and 37'42 under 20 years

of age. ThaE nade i! an organisalion markedly younger noc only rhan the S'P'D'

but also Ehan the K'P.D,

As reBards their politica) origins, it sas ascertained that 502 of the deleg-

ateshadbe].ongedEoaPolit,icalorganisa!ionbeforetheNovemberrevolution
arld43TbeforeEhefirstHorldl.,lar.lTZofthemhadcornetoEheConmunistmove-
rnenE durint the year of revolutionary strutgle of 1918 - 19' and Ehe renainder'

2L7, had come Ehrough the unernploynenc' the inflation and the levolutionary

crisisinlg23.T4deleBateshadbeenmembersofthesocial-DemocraticParty
and 78 of che USPD. 19 had belonged Eo Ehe SparEakusbund' 2 Eo the Austrian

Soc ia l-Democra E ic Party and 1 !o the Bund. 149 of t'he 150 had belonged at one

lime or another to Ehe K'P.D, 101 (67 '32) had been excluded' 17 (11'32 had

leit of their olrn accord and 3l QO.77) !'ere siill metnbers'

The social conposition of '-he delegates !'a s no less signlficanc' I27 of Ehen'

84.72, uere industrial workers, I of then, 5.32, vere enployed in commerce and

15, TO7., practised un-vaged professions'

l{e have less documenEaEion abouc the merDbership of Ehe organisalion' nhich Has
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probably nearer Eo the fiBure of 2'000 which it had in 1929 than to the 1l',000 lo

which the opposiri.on was believed Eo amount in L927. lts principil slrong

points Here in Berlin, Hhere it had members in every disErict, in the region of

DorEmund, especially in fiannheim, Bruchsal, f.arlsruhe, in lhe WasserkannEe, Hhere

Urbahns had Leadership, ir. Cologne, A ix-1a-ChapelLe, SuhI in Thuringia, Ha11e,

MaBdeburt, Zeitz, in the ;alaEinale, etc. Ac Ehe founding conference, Scholem

decl,ared in his repor! rh"rt rhe Leninbund organisation influenced sone 80,000 to

1OO,O0O Conrnuni st uorkers inside and outside fhe Party. The figure is no doubE

exaggeraEed, thouBh the fac! thac Ehe Leninbund possessed a daily paper' the SuhI

volkswille, since the beginning of I928, enables us to imagine that iE enjoyed

an influence which vould definirely be many tlnes that of its membership strictly
speaking.

Horever, the question lras Ehat of che fundamen[al orientation of t.his group.

In facE, urbahns proposed, and the Leninbund congress decided, to participate in

the Reicbstag elections, in order to try Eo retain sone of the seats Hhich iE had

kept after Eheir holders had been excluded fron the K.P.D. Trotsky's fears xere

realised. In opposition to everyEhing that was said in their nanifesto and Eo

Ehe sense of cheir consEi.urion, and despite a vigorous speech by Heinz Lagerhaus,

(a "Ruthenian"), the delegaces voced, with only 26 votes against' co pariicipate

in Ehe elecli-ons. The Comnunis! InEernational caught the ball on Ehe bounce'

and in.'a declaration published on May 8, 1928, ic pronised Eo re-admiE Hithin

sixmonthsanymilitantHhoinmediaEelylefEEheLeninbundandunderLookEo
rrithdrav frorn its election lisrs (48). The following day Maslov and Rurh Fisch-

er, xiEh Ehree of their conrades, declared that Ehe resolution of the cololDunisl

International "reflected lhe sEaEe of rnind of wide layers of corununist rorkers

in favour of the unificalion of all the CommunisCs, and sElessed Ehe necessiEy

for the communists to supporc rhe "!urn to the left" i-n the communist ParEy of

lhe Sovi.er Union on Ehe question of the grain collections (49)' This ras an

ambiguousposlEion.InitwereexplessedboEhEhepre-occupaEionsofSolntsev
and'nodoubt,thepressureofZinovievandKamenevEobringbackEheirGerman
conrades Eo their line, which Eook lhem through capitu)'ation' In his Eurn' some

days later, Herner Scholem joined Max Hesse and resiBned, callin8 for voEes for

Ehe K.P.D. candi-daces.(50) He considered Ehe decision a violation of Ehe very

bases of Ehe Leninbund. and a bloH against Ehe revolutionary lrorkers in the K.P.D.

as $e11 as Ehe beBinnins of the decomposition ofEhe Leninbund, non by "Ehe spir-

it of a sect". He declared3 "Every Oppositional comrade nho' wishes to defend

Communist principles mus! struBBle today for re-unification in the Communist

lnternational, as our Russian comrades also are doing, even rhen they are banish-

ed from it".

In facE the Leninbund entered a serious crisis' The object of Ehe E'C'C'l' rras

Eo provoke a nunber of its nembers to break from Hhat iE caIled "Ehe counter-
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revol.ucionary F i scher-Ma sl ov-Urbahn s group" - lhe pseudonym for Ehe Leninbund i n

the Moscow docunents. And i! L,as Maslov and Fischer sho were Ehe firsE Eo hold

out cheir hands the take advantage of the forgiveness offered to Ehose who vould

repudiate thern! confusion reached its hei.BhL. Had Trotsky himself . ieliev-

ed for an instant titaL Mas10v and ['ischer would break HiEh the Leninbund fot reas-

ons analoBous to rhe criticisms nhich he had made a! its foundaEion, rrhen lhey

Here really takin8 rhe road of Zinoviev and Kamenev' vith vhom rhey had re-establ-

ished contacr, with some dsLay and qithour saying anyrhing (51)? A reporE

from Scholem (52) addresscl ro rhe leadership several days before he resig,ned (5|)

stresses to other grave asipects of rhe crisis, namely the dramaEic financial situ-

ation of an organisation loaded Hith debt, which supports a daily paper as best

it can and Bro.lrs poorer every day, and Ehe lotal disapPearance of practically

every link with rhe K.P,D, and the profound poli,tical develoPments viEhin iE.

The nost dramaUic illustration of Ehese statenents came in May; fol'loHinB Ehe

iniaEive of lhe 1ocal leader Guido Heym, who wanted Eo save "his journal", the

Leninbund Broup at Suhl Henf, over... to t'he Soc ial-Democratic Party' The naEion-

al leadership of the Leninbund none the less succeeded in reviving a volksHille

in a small format Hhich appeared three ti-mes a Heek from May 18 onwards - Euo

days before the neichstag elections (54)'

The elections produced lhe caf,asErophe which could have been foreseen. Th€

oppositional lisEs gor 80,230 votes if,I2r, (out of 35) consriguencies in vhich

Ehey lrere presenEed. This Has 0.26L of the loEal votes cast' The K'P'D' got'

3,262,986 votes, 10'52 of those casE (55). The l-eninbund had no longex anyone

elected aE Ehe national level . lfgyge exulEed aE rhe bloH which, in iEs Hords'

Ehe German Horking class had inflicred on "!he TrotskyisEs"' From Alma Ata

Troisky srote to his conradesr

,'The 80,000 votes are certainly not Ehose of comrades who share our ideas.

They are obviously those of supporters of the ulEra-lefg Hing of Ehe Lenin-

bund and of the ul.tra-lefr in general (Korsch and others)' our comrades

called for votes for the official candidates of the Party, and they were

right Eo do so. But the sEupidiEy of the bureaucrats is che only explan-

ation of the fact thar Prayda contemptuously shrugs its shoulders aE Ehe

80,000 votes vhich th€ ultra-Iefls have eion (which Ehe falsifiers call

'Trotskyist',Hithout any reason for doing so)' 80,000 is a very imPorEant

figure, if we do nof, for8et Ehat only selecled individuals' and not the

. masses, could voEe for such purely demonstraEive candidates.''(56)

LessthanamonEhearlier,TrotSkyhadcl.earlyexpressedhisposiEiontoUardsthe
Leninbund,inaletEertoapartycomradewhobelonBedtothefract'ionofthe
conciliatorsr

bloc is absoluEely fal se .
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ro rhis effect are fabricacions. But undoubcedly there does exist an ideo-
1o6ica1 and poliEicar affinity, as far as r can judge on rhe basis of the
publications of the group which I receive. I think thaE i.t has aband.oned
much and learned much. To accuse il of being counter_revoluEionary or of
having reneged, eEc. is absolutely false and differs in no respecE from ac-
cusing the Opposition of 'supporring. Chanberlain.',(57)

Michel Prat has read thrs leEter, which he believed he can sum up by saying Eha t.
Trotsky "defends himself aBainst the accusaEion of an ,organisational b1oc, ,.ith
Fischer and I'taslov, but that he adnits the existence of ,an ideolotical-and pol_
itical affinity' (58)". This seems unfair Eo me. what is of in.eresr io us
is EhaE noEhi"ng subsequen!1y shows lhat TroEsky really revised vhat was a favour-
able prejudice, provi-ded He remember his hos.ility to Ehe ,.1efE-ist!, advenEures
of the German group. But was Alrna Ata any more favourable Ehan Moscor{ Eo an
attentive exaninarion of the policy of Ehe Leninbund?

rn rearity Eheir differences lrere deepening, aE least on the sensiEive quesEion
of the USSR. 9ic-Ieug-ggl_Igryullggs saw in rhe Sixch congress of rhe commun-
ist International, lrhich announced a new zigzag to the 1eft, thaE of the ,,third
period" and of rhe erirninarion of rhe right-ists... the ,'viclory of Bukharin:
ist revisionism", rhe proof of rhe vicEory in che USSR of the Bukharin_Rykov bloc
which had taken Sralin captive (59)... It took the Leninbund, s press monEhs to
extricate itseu, and Ehen badly, from the irnbroBlio into rrhich Ehis magis'lal
piece of nonsense plunged it..
There are many Baps in our knonledBe of this period. Iue do no. kno,, how far the
contacts with the Russian opposition wenE, how frequent or hor, close they were.
There is nothing which enables us !o think of a permanent intexchange, such as
exis.ed in solnEsev's time. He addressed to TroEsky Ehe 1as! repor! from abroad
shich ve possess from him, Hhire he vas passing through Berlin in November r9zg.
rn it he sharply cricicised Ehe comrades Hho had undertaken to replace him.
According to hirn, rheir mistake i.s rhat "re have principal).y oriented ourserves
towards Weber (thar is, rowards Ehe Heddint opposition), which, for the moment,
represenls strictly nothing. l{e have cornpleteLy turned our backs on urbahns.
No one has been to see hi::t and no one has given. him any d.ocuments. He sent
Weber Eo see hi.m, and he posed an ulEimattm to him, eEc.,,

so!.ntsev tried ro regain lhe ground in relation to urbahns uhich has been lost.
He.made efforts to improve Ehe situation by giving explanations which he hopes
Urbahns will accept on the basis of ,'their o1d friendship,,. He gave Trotsky
a description of the Leninbund and of the atEitude of urbahns uhich rints very
true:

"His organisaEion has 2,OOO nembers and about as many slmpaEhisers.
not very solid politically and it' makes mistakes. It. intervened in
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campaign aBainsE Ehe pocke E-ba t ELe shiP (it played a cerlain double tame lrilh
the ri8ht), buc above all else i! has no perspeccives. It is waiting for
us !o give it some. It j.s trying to pLay at beint independen! of us, buc

fundamentali-y j.t listtens to us and will continue to 1islen to us".(60)

Solnrsev concluded by saying thac the scheme for an internarional conference

seened to him Eo be premaE'rre, but that Urbahns inlended to convene it for
December 1928 and thaE he nad refrained from opposing hin. The conference rras

held on February L7' 1929, at Aix-la-Chape1le. It was convened by lhe Lenin-

bund. DeLegates from Evo German organisations took part in iE, Ehe DeuEsche

Industr ieverband and Ehe Korschist I roup Konmunistische Politik, fron Ehe Ruhr,

as HeIl as Ehose from the French I roup ConEre le CouranE, from Ehe opposi.tion in

rhe Belgian Comnunist ParEy, from rhe N.A.S. trade union in the Netherlands and

fron rhe ediEors of the journaf !g-If:y:g-!Sg. Did the conference have "lhe aim,

as Rudiger Zimmerman thinks, of "c1arifying" the Russian quesiion in the differ-
enE ortanisations of the left and exEreme left shich it clained to re-group?

In any case its composicion well explains Solnlsev's reserve and che absolute

silence of Trotsky on Ehe subject after he left the USSR. lle ignore practical-
Iy everyching, excepE tHo decisions. One was !o set up a provisional internat-
ional committee, under the presidency of Urbahns and including the Belgian van

Overstraeten, lhe f-renchrnan I'laurice Paz, the Dut.chman SneevlieE, the Leninbund.

nember Jakob Rj.tter and the syndicalist PauI Weyer. The other decision was to

set up a rtTrotsky Aid", which set itself the objecr of finding asylum for Ehe

exiled leader in llesEern Europe and of helping Ehe Russian revolulionaries of

the Opposition in ptison or deportacion (6f).

When TroEsky arrived in exi1e, the Leninbund was one of Ehe rare organisalions

possessing a certain reality about uhich one could think that it shared lhe

essential viewpoints of and would form a suppor! for or8ani sing the inLernation-

al LefE Opposition. He11 - one year ras enouth !o produce a complete break,

which could be forecast after several monEhs of correspondence beEveen Urbahns

alid Ehe exile. Thi.s break, rhich lies outside Ehe franewolk of lhis argicle,
arose from divergences on Ehe questions of the nature of the ussR, of Ehe " second

parcy" and Ehe national or international dimension of the opposition. It sas

Ehe article by the Korschist sympaEhiser, Heinz Pachter, in lhe press of Ehe

Leninbund, rhich led to the outbreak of Ehe conflic! about "Ehe defence of lhe

USSR", in conneccion Hith the chinese Eastern Railvay (62). I! rras the appreci-

ation of the nature of the USSR, made by the Central Connittee of the Leninbund,

which constiEuted the signal for the final break.

However, in the interval there Here two incidents vhich illuninaled lhe reality
of the divertences berlreen the two forrnations. On the morroH of Ehe declaration
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of AuBust 1929, rhe Urbahns orBanisation, which Proclailed from the houseEoPs

that Rakovsky had capitulated, took upon iEself the enornous responsibiliEy

of informing the Horld Ehat there Here no more lhan nuances beEueen the caPltul-

atlon of soneone like PiaEakov or Radek' Hho 8o! back their jobs anl Chelr p!1-

vlleges and Ehat of someone who Has dePorEed in the heart of Siberia (63)'

Moreover iE admirtec publicly lhar it had used for its orn poLitics money Ehat

had been collecEed Eo help Russians Hho had been dePolEed, Ehereby demonsErallng

a cynici$r thich, in its own rray, bore niEness !o the degree of deconposition in

thecerman comrnuni st movenent after years of "Rulhenian Bolshevisation" and of

SEalinisation.

He hope Eo have co:ivincecl our readers f,hat Ehe concrete history of this period

of communist opposi tions is far from being explained nerely, as Michel PraB

thinks, by "the vision of Ehe relaEions beEween the crisis of Ehe Russian Com-

nunist Party and lhe crisis of Ehe Communist Int'ernational" (64) ' There rare

equally social forces, classes layers, aPparaEuses, 1ar6e and srnall interesls'

a bureaucracy on the scale of an empire and a mini bureaucracy on thescale of

a secE, lhe difficulEies of a concreEe orientalion in an entirely neU concreEe

siEuaBion, Hithou! positive or neBaEive references to 'a Pas! experience ' l{e

shall kno!, tnore, and understand nore, when ve have a deePer undersBandint of rh

shat the Zinovi'evist currenE Has and r{hat its poliEics sere, and vhen t,e have

analysed,forallthesectionsoftheCommunisElnteTnational,thesignificance
of Hhat some people called "na E ional-oppo sitioni sm" . There are all these e1e-

Bents and many more which intervene to explain a develoPment which is nore coo-

plex and conEradictory than Ehe excessibly suluDary and someEimes scheDatic exPlan-

acion of Michel Prat could sutgest. on lhe other hand' ne arralc wiEh imnense

inEerest the r.Iork Hhich he is preparing on Korsch'

He rrouLd like to concLude on Ehe Gernan Left, sithin, of course, th e lirnits of

our knorrledge. Thcre can be no doubt thaE rhe exisEence of Ehis current, rrith

its characterisrics and its deep roots - an authenEic "workers' lefEisn'i - in

Germany rrhich Has one of Ehe principal obstacles in the road of the internation-

a1 LefE Opposition and eslecially of lhe Gerrnan opposition' That is only one

oflherlayofshouingthatEheZinovievistcurtenE,r,hichr,asauoneatthesame
tine near and differenc, constlcuted aE one and the same time a rival and a hand-

lcap to Ehe Trotskyisc current.

Horrever, it uould not be serious to claim Eoday to nainEain an equal balance

bqEween them, in some kind of hisCorical balance-shee!. The appalling capitul-

ation of Zinoviev, Kamenev and Eheir Rgssian comrades can, of course' be Put dot{n

Eo Ehe },eakness or chanacler of these men and Eo t'he brulallle and cruelty of

the f Stalinist tol turers. Bur in the two cases this explanation is rea11y not

enough. Policically Zinoviev could not hold out - as he tried - on a positict

18.



a1. tle say Eoday -

independent of the bureaucracy Hhich lras not that of Trot.sky - or a posifion

independenr of EhaE of Trotsky vhich Has not identical vith thaE of the bureau-

crscy, even "anended". The political odyssey of his German followers is a

clear illusEration of this. It dernonstraEes, in facE, lhaE,when Zinoviev and

Karnenev received the bullets which finished Ehem off in lhe cellars of the

Lubyanka, boEh men were real1y bankrupt and loral1y isolaEed poliEicalLy'

urbahns' Leninbund - that is the most suitabLe label for it - or whaE remained

of ir, cannot be seriously considered as the continuation of the cernan commun-

ist Left. I! entered on.r divergence Hhich took it a very 1on8'way, and no

longer really has irs place in Ehe history of ideas, The other leaders of the

German Left dispersed Eo different positions, beE!.eeni rhich it is, none the less,

possible !o decect a certain unity. AnEon Grylelricz, the militanE Horker who

symbolised the LefE, the man who ensured continuity UiEh che struBgle of the

soc ial-denocra Eic "revolutionary delegaEes" in che Berlin munitions factdries

during the war, selected to organise Ehe German Oclober i.n 1923, Placed hirnself

in 1929 aE Lhe head of Ehe rninority in Ehe Leninbund and carried on lhe sEruS8le

for a German section of the Left Opposition and Ehen of the Fourth lnternaEion-

Ehanks Eo the Oeuvres - lhat Ehe 1ast. sEa8e of the itinerary

as cornmunists of Rurh Flscher and Arkadi Mas10v likenise unfolded in the em-

baitled camp of Trotsky, Hhom they met in Paris in January 1934. Won to nork

Hj.th them by Trorsky and Scdov, they could never overcome the hostilily of the

"real Trotskyists" uho came out of the cerman opposition. From 1934 Eo 1936

they workd for the InternaEional SecretariaE of Ehe Inte national ConrnunisE

League, of which Fischer sas a menber under the name Dubois, while Maslov col-

laboraEed Hith it under thaE of Parabellum. This is noE the place to discuss

lhe circumstances and reasons of their break, which took place some time in
L936, Let us say merely that iE too constiEuted only a stage in a long drift
outside Ehe hisEory of Communi s:n, Their names lrere associated for the last time

HiEh that of Trotsky by Ehe prosecutor, Vyshinsky, in Ehe third Moscou Trial'

The itinerary of Werner Scholen, one of the most aEtractive of this group of

youn8 post-{ar leaders, is beginning Eo be knoHn. He refused, like Max Hesse,

anoEher veteran of the j.nsurrecEion prepared in Moscon in L923 - to supPort Ehe

line Hhich led Fischer and Maslov to capitulaEe, and resiBned in February 1928

from lhe Leninbund, advanci.nB reasons irhich could have cone fron Trotsky' As

an atEenEive observer, during a momenEary tactical diversion, Hhile he resumed

his advanced Iega1 studies to qualify as a laHyeI in Berlin, he Has attracted by

Trocsky,s analyses. In 1931 in Berlin he made the acquaintance of Leon Sedov,

and Ehis meeting marked the beginning of a regular collaboration with TroEsky's

German conrades, weekly meerinBs vith E. Bauer and drafEing 
(l316.reO) articles

for Die_Pe1g1gg!!9-Bgyglg!!9g. He expressed Ehe desire Eo mee! Trotskv, Hho,

for his part, keeniy vished to win a man of his quality ana iis Ealents. BuE
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in the end it pas Trotsky who opposed his proposal to rravel', nor uanEint sone-

one like Scholem Eo run che risk of findin8 himself in Turkey at lhe moment of

the decisive strugSle on Gernan soil . scholen firs! emigrated to czechoslovakla

and Ehen reEurned HiEh undertround Links Eo Ehe LefE opposition, and Has arresBed.

The Nazis were noE goint to 1eE Ehis prey escape, a corrnunist, and intellectual

and a Jeu. He lras savatel-y Eortured and' il appears, ras execuEed or struck

down in 1939. I! is curious EhaE the Trotskyist curren! has noE laid clain

rit,h greacer enthusiasm to this nart)rr, Hho none Ehe less did belong Eo it
Winning him Eo their ranks, as i.rell as his heroic end, do Ehem 'credit. The

final adherence of this young Cerrnan leader, Hho had organised rhe campaiEn of

signaEures for Ehe "Ietter of rhe 700", when he joined che incernational organis-

aEion founded by Trotsky, Has not just an episode. Ic demonsEraces that it is
ridiculous to try to counter-pose rhe course of the Russian opposifion !o Chat

of the German opposit.ion or vice versa. l,le have Eried here to in[roduCe a

1itt1e claricy inEo episodes shich invite us noE to seek scapeEoaEs for errors
of tactics so much as to pose seriously and niEh respect for the subject. lhe
problems uhich arose from shaE the Russian opposition very correclly at the Eime

called "Ehe crisis of the revolution".
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on January L5, Lg28, and then in the xorld Commtnist press' nhich M'

Prat, r.rho quores "Zwie Dokumente" Hhich appear. d in..Inprekor:, Io,1 1,
p.347, does not seem !o have idenrified' "Pierre" vas in fact N'N'
Perevertsev' uho was an inEernational railway oTficial' the co-ordinator t

xiEh Solntsev, of the Left opposition abroad, and who' after being de-
ported, mainEained his contaci before being arresEed and disappearing in
1933 .

Trotsky as che auchor o
ations about Lhe Proposed

"Letter frorn a Russian Comrade", in !!S-If!gS
Aprll 13,'1928. It is solntsev Hho idenEifies
che letter and Hho srites to presen! his reserv-

I ine.
f

Solntsev Lo TrotskY, loc ' ci't '

Die Auf ben der linken Kormunisten, P.5.

des Konmuni snus, May 15, 1928 .

Die Rote Fahne, MaY 10 and 15, 1928'

The d.aEe of the documenE of Maslov and Ruth Fiascher- is May 9' 1928'
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( s0)

(sl)

(52)

( 53)

(s4)

( 55)

( 56)

(5i)

( s8)

( 5e)

(50)

(61)

The date of Ehe docunent. of Scholen and Max Hesse is May 7

Trotskyr s letter is dated June 2, 1928, HouBhton T 1613.

On Scholern's report, see Zimmermann, op. cic., p.60,

Die Fahne des Komnunismus, Ilay 7,1928.

Zinmermann, op. ci!., pp. 80 - 81 .

Die Fahne des Kommunisnus, APril 16, 1928.

Trotsky's letter is dated June 2, 1928.

Trotsky's letter is daced July 2, 1928.

M. Prar, 1oc. cir., p. 356, No. 41 .

Die Fahne des Konmunismus, AugusE 3, 1928.

Letter of SolnEsev lo Trocsky, October 1928, Houghton T 2870.

There are only a fev lines reportint Ehis Aix-1a-Chapelle conference of
February 17, 1929, in Volkswille of February ?7 ' 1929. Ehe Leninbund
had appeared there, not only as Ehe poHer Hhich issued t.he invi. EaEi.ons
but as the principal force of lhe "LefE Cornmunist.s".

GD Heinz Pachter (1907 - 1982), made only a short lrip inEo Korschist
country. He lat.er becamei a Brandler-ite and thereafter evolved towards
lhe riBht. Particularly he !.rote about Spain, under the pseudonym of
Henri Rabasseire, and then in USA under rhe name of Henry Pachier. His
initials, H.P,, are often wriEEen as G.P. in the passages in vhich
Trotsky refers to his article, as a result of the double transliferaEion
in!.o Russian and out again.

(63) It should be noted lhaL one of the grounds on uhich TroEsky reProached
Urbahns Has !hat, even after the "three" had capitulated in Ehe USSR,

the Leninbund press continued fo publish arEicles by them as if fhey
were conEributions to a free discussion. BetHeen mid-July and mid-octo-
ber, !,e find Ehese arEicles in eleven ouE of Ehe EHelve issues of Die
Fahne des Komrnuni gnu s , Ehe majority of Hhich r.rere by Radek, whom his
former conrades regarded as a lraitor (informer). TroEsky rrrole in
anger about Ehe hypocrisy of pulEing, up a shov of mainlainin8 a balance
- anyvay an unequal one - beEween Oppositionists and neo-S Eal inist. s.

(64) This article was cornplet.ed Hhen Ehere appeared in Cornmunisme, No. 5,
1984, entitled "The International Communist Movernent and the oppositions".
Let us refer here merely Eo a few points relaEed to our field of study,
and, firsr of all, Lo page 30 and the sratement chat the declaraEion of
October L6, L926, was "the capitulation of Ehe United Opposition". Is
the intention just to r.rrite no ma[ter r.rha t ? Hou does Dreyfus explain
thag Ehe people who "capitulated" Hent on fightin8 for rnore than a year
together before being defeaEed, and some held ouc to the poinl of deaEh?
0r is he itnoranE of the history of Ehe CommunisE Part.y of the Soviet
Union in 1927, and has he not read "La Revolution O{t izurte" ? Has he
really no other source than Ehe arEicle by. M. Prat; rrho, xiEh treater
seriousness, clearly does not speak of "capitulaEion" in this conEext.
The declaration of October 16 uas a retreat, a step back, a manoeuvre,
whatever you like, bu! a "capitulauion", Otherrise words have no mean-
i.ngs any more. lf this declaraEion is a capiiula!!99, tnen saying Eha t.
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you xill defend your ideas aluays, buL on the basis of literal respecE

ior tfre consEiru;ion - is "capitulalion"' But lrhaE did zinoviev and

Kamenev do xhaE rhey declared that Ehev !9l9-Ciy!!C--tP-!!9il-lggel? if
you go round denouncing capitularion everl'nhere' you end up by noE seelng

i! uhere it is. Dy trytni to prove loo much' you make yourself ridi-
culous. Michel Dreyfu si t-" etfort;' at analysing the line of the Russian

opposi.cion reminds us irresisribly of rhar of Sralin' for !'hom t'he opPo:-

ilior,,u. "dead" in 1927, uas "in its death agony" in L928' was "receiving
decisive bloss" in :.gzg, arrd of lrhich the "las! remains" were being crush-

ed in 1930 - which did not prevent it from "raising its head" in 1931'

and so on. The difference is that He knoH why Stalin acted like thaE'

but r,e do not knoH what Michel Dreyfus's rnolivaEions are"' even if he

can Eel1 us. For no cloubt they are the same as inspire him to put 
-

;;;a;;i;" marks round "Left Oppositi')n" - that-uas ics name - buc noL

ii,.rrro "corln,lrrisr Parcy", not to Yrite either of people beint banished. or

exiLed, nor even, ." i., '-,.,"f , U"lttg deported' buE bein8 "deporced" in

;;;;;ai"" marks. These are opr:.oni uhi.ch, rrhile Ehey appear !o be techn-

ical matters' cannot help exprlssing a politica-l choice' Such a choice

may hide itself for " ,o.unt, o.t] tty ttk" the forn of this bewildering
i;nugiia"n""", every Lime there is any question abouc Trotsky or his com-

rades-in-arnts.
P.S. ih,i S note wirs lrlread-,-' drirf Lt,d Uhen a l'etter Calle to uS at the

<>ffice of t.lre Lcorr il.ut:iky i,,sritut,: fr-onr Ilichel Dreyfus, dated February

6,1985, askinB Lhe lnsricute ro Lake note of his resig'nari'on from Ehe

Leon Trotsky Institute in the foLlor''int cerns; "Michel Dreyfus informs

us Ehat he iesigns frorn the Leon Trotsky lnsLiEute"' IE seems to us -'
LhaE it vould have ueen logical for thii resignaEion Eo have reached us

before his article, .,,a "ol-tfter 
we plotested to "Cormunisme" ' None l-

the less it forms ur, "rttlt"-"i 
clariication in shich rre can Eake saEis-

facEion - and iE p.t*itl'''i"-ti Eh;nk Micbel Dreyfus unreservedly t::-"Pt
he has done during seveiai-ytut" for lhe lnslitute in the period xhen we

were in atreemenE .n Eh;-;;;;;ent"1 principte" oi t'istorital ,orx (P'D')'
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